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402 Glades Street, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Retirement Living
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Offer Over $490,000

Welcome to 402 Glades Street, Ingenia Lifestyle Chambers Pines, an over 50's community in Logan, Halfway between

Brisbane and the Gold Coast.For more information please contact selling agent Vic Kawak 0418 194 369Say goodbye to

maintaining a large family home and garden while living in a beautifully kept surrounds.  This modern over 50's estate has

resort style facilities at your doorstep where you can create a new way of life with new experiences, new friendships all

with in a safe secure environment, while enjoying the benefits of low- maintenance living.There is something for everyone

to enjoy.  Join a community of like minded people and connect regularly for activities and events or enjoy the peace and

quiet of your own self-contained residence.This very modern 3 bedroom lowset standalone home has a generous size

main bedroom with ensuite bathroom and walk-in robe, while the 2nd and 3rd bedrooms have built-in robes, ceil fans and

are great for when family and grandchildren sleep over.The air conditioned open plan living area opens onto a private and

peaceful rear area with a covered patio area for that afternoon bbq with friends and family of just lazing around enjoying

the cool summer afternoon breeze with an afternoon nap.Good sized lockup garage for two cars and laundry with ample

storage cupboards.For those family gatherings when you need more space the complex has a wonderful bbq entertaining

area and swimming pool with easy access, plus a shallow area for safe comfort swimming.There has never been a better

time to enjoy the life you deserve than right now.  This property is now vacant and waiting for you.Site fees - $814.28 per

monthEasy directions to siteEntry off Chambers Flat RoadInto Golf Links DriveLeft into Ellerston StreetRight into

Woodlands DriveRight into Glades StreetProperty 2nd on the right # 402 Glades StreetFor more information please

contact selling agent Vic Kawak 0418 194 369


